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PUBLIC ADVICE FOR TOUGH SERIES VASDADLYi:.
.

IN SOCIETY IN THE HOWLING BELT OF FUN A CLantecler Gown
killed last Tuesday." Ernestine was The clothes show opened In Madison- By Darra More.

was wallowing in the square garden Wednesday in New York. Former Champion Says WhiteState Physicians and Surgeonsinantecier hats, veils and even busdeeps iof melancholy. Debts, dysr
popsla and devils were tormentingE

thoroughly alive and almost human, at
this point She gripped the sides of
the car like one In a dentist's chair, Her
every thought was for the future, and
the Lang dinner party was nothing.

Mohler Has Henley Tuned Up

to Trim Home Guard

Today.
,

her, not to mention tnat xne mo
tles played quite a part in the clothes
exhibition, and a stunning restaurant
gown built on chantecler lines excited
much comment

to Gather In"Annual Ses- -

sibn Next Month."

Bear Had Better of

Early Rounds.diste had failed to send tne new
Then, the car shot round a curve with

The restaurant rown Is of nala-anr- i.lightning-lik- e rapidity, and down, down.
gown with which she wished to daazl
the Langs at their dinner that, night
for Genevieve Llnnekin, and the little
black dosr Had sooiled a white glove,

COt satin, veiled With black hantlllvaown, then up a steep incllno, them out,
on the top of a mountain seemingly, and net and bold embroidered motifs in

Mr. nd Mrs. Edward It Dodg. who
hav "been ocqupylng tho Charles T.
Whitney home on Marshall street, have
gone to Oakland, and are the house
guests of ? Mrs. Dodge's mother,-- . Mrs.
M. J. Laymance. : 'Judge and Mrs.
Charles B. Wolverton will move from
the Hill Into the Whitney home the first
of September. The Whltneys - have

.apartments at Alexandra Court

- Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Armsby and Miss
T Mary --Armsby -- of - Reea-valley- -ar- so- -
journlng at Tahoe tavern at Tahoe. The
Armsbys were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
E. C. Shevlln In the early summer,- ,

Mrs. B. O. Johnson is In Stockton,

JKhar-a-v- lw withrone of her gold slippers and a smashing! The
hat Is black straw, with nale anrleot Oregon physicians and surgeons will "Doped." T

That's the laconlo answer Bobnew purple automobile veil. iAi9 was a
dull, sordid affair, calendared with sor meet in Portland September 7, 8 and 9,tinted plumes, and the black silk gloves

have wrist embroideries In the same th occasion, being the thirty-sixt- h anrow and misrortune. aeucate yellowish nlnk. nual meeting of the Stat Medical asso-
ciation, of which Dr. E. A.N Pierce of thisinanomer section of th show thereThe woman next door came in to sym wer whispers of returning old styles.

its myriad of electrical wonders and
exhilarated crowds was on display. By
this time, the patient was in raptures.
Then, all of a sudden thV car fell
through space, miles and miles, and
th damp, . cold air and the swishing
sounds wera strangely threatening. Sud-
denly, .wo emerged Into an open space
and the rid was over. Ernestine was
glad to have escaped unscathed. She
was. aura sh wanted to Hv.- .'.S'f-'jX- .

At , 1:30. o'clock this aftenoon th
first of a six-gam- es series between the
San Francisco Seals and th Portland
Beavers will be ; played, v This is th
last appearance of th San Francisco
club at th local grou-nd- this season.

Ping Bodie, th hard hitting left
fielder of th Seals,"wa left at homaPing strained a , tendon in his right
leg whll sliding , to a base recently.
Lewis win-- play left field In Bodie's
place and, Madden will play center field.

Manager Mohler will irohahiw

The Quaint old time bonnets and wraps
of th Restoration period and th much

Simmons makes when quizzed about th
condition of Jim Jeffries in the recent
Reno fiasco. Bob1 doesn't pretend to
know how It was don Or by whom,
but he says he' has his suspicions. Soma
day It will out lust as murder does,
thinks ;th speckled beauty, who with
his pretty and talented wife, formerly
Julia May Gifford, is filling an en-

gagement at Pantages,
v Fits bases his Judgment on the "dope"

pathize, and said there were no such
things as feclies and pains and worries!
that troubles were purely lmaglhary. If
Ernestine would only .demonstrate the

city is president and Dr. William House,
also of Portland, secretary. The gen-
eral sessions will be held 4n th assem-
bly hall of th Commercial club. 1 The
program provides for double- daily ses

tnmmeq skirts of that tim ar crop
ping out here and ther In Paris styles,
tnougn tnese modes ar by no means

son, J. F. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. , Eastman
have returned from two weeks at Ocean

strongly esiaDusnca as yet
power of mind over matter, etc. xne
world is a beautiful place, she said, and
life Is Just what we make it After the
friendly one's calU smelling "salts were
administered by the faithful mald.' ' ;

sions, with a publio session Friday even-
ing under the ausnices of tha state- -1. H

board, of health in th First PresbytePark. They were accompanied by their BOOST PENINSULA AS rian 'Church,. Twelfth and Alder streets.Madge Lee stopped to see the Disdaughter, Miss Helen ceiesi asiman.
-

Henley or Browning on th mound this
afternoon and McCredio wUl us Krapp
or Bolce.

TJmpir Van Haltren arrived with the
Seals.

This publicsession Is to be purely anMANUFACTURING SITE

yarn on the fact that he was so scant-
ily treated by the white bear when h
met him at Reno. "I knew in a mo-

ment that there was something wrong,"
said Bob. "with th big fellow. H
looked all right outside, but bis mln-- i

wasn't working right

heartened One on her way from the
office. She' is Ilka a fine, fresh breexe educaUonal - affair for tha - benefit ofMr. and Mrs, Nicholas Anderson are

At fnrtniirht at Lone Beach, from the seashore is Madge, and the

Then the merry party did th Chutes,
the steeple-chas- e race and th "Boiling
Caldrom"- - When they .visited "The Old
Mill" with it fascinating waterways,
th Distressed On was entranced. It
was only by th greatest persuasion
that she was Induced to leave, after
taking th trip six tmes in succession.
As she left the park. I overheard th
ticket man tell her the park would be
open at 10 in the morning. As I looked
at her, she was th Incarnation 6f , youth

i n worth Alblna Improvement as
sociation at a meeting last night dismistress of any situation. She suggested

a fling at an Amusement park.- - To one KURDS MASSACRE
i f

Miss Margrt Monro Js-- Nehalem,
where she will spend a week. .

cussed further plans for promoting the They can talk about Jeff and hm
fnmnsuia district as a sit for roanuror ' wnom ure noias no cnarms, mere

is little difference between Coney Isl

the general public,; its purpos .being to
teach the prevention of disease.- The
following program has been arranged
for this meeting: "The Value of Exer-
cise and Rest to th Publio Health.'' Dr.
W. T. Williamson; School Hygjene." Dr.
C. J. Smith, Pendleton; "Th Value of
Pur Food," Dr. Andrew ; Smith; "Re-lati-

of pure Water to Publio Health,"

famous. grouch. Didn't I alaughter him
when w fought at Frisco and he used
that style. When we went on that eight

rapturing industries. A movement was
started to carry on a publicity campaign

PEASANTS" IN PERSIA

(United Prw Leiwd Wlr.l
Odessa, Aug. 23. Kurdish, tribes and

and anl Rivervlew cemetery. But the
consensus of opinion was In favor of for the North Alhina district A large

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Hopper of
Pendleton, pioneer residents of Umatilla
county, are visiting relatives la Fort- - the amusement park. and enthusiastic crowd of citizens at

and happiness. . Th torn glove, the
drossmaker's negligence, the debts and
the dyspepsia were wiped off th sheet
and life looked Ilk one long vista of

tended the meetlne. - . ..

mpnths' theatrical tour I straightened
him up and taught him that much about
fighting that ha jeally outboxed-- . clave r
Jim Corbett We becara fast friends,
and when I rot to. Reno and hurried

ur. uaivin s. White,6 ',''!",,, 'i "i '!."

Ernestine put on .a sailor ' nat snd
peasantry of th UrmiahdlBtrlctPr-sla;ha- v

reached "open war follow-lh- g

the murder of Miza Kervali. the

lana.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I "Wallln are receiv
A committee consisting of J., H. Nol- - Each address will be limited to ISthe tailor suit she had worn year be pretty dreams. Kurdish : chieftan, by peasants. Theing congratulations upon the arrival of out to the training camp after comingfore' last, and a thick, blue veilwhen

ta, W. C. North and Eugen-Pilm- er

was appQlnUd to make plans for a pub-
licity campaign. J. H. Nolta, H. A. clean across from Australia, I expecte-- lwe are sad. wa always affect blue.' Ata son. , xry in scnamer-itryou"w- n6 are Kurds attacked the villagers, sacked

hamlets and put a hundred peasants to

minutes, and a general discussion will
follow. jAn important" feature of th
progranf is the suggestion that th audi-
ence ask questions of the various speak-
ers on all, subjects pertaining to public

royal welcome. When I got to thRuble and S. L. Osporn wer appointlonesome ana. roriorn. Telephone aMr. and Mrs. John il Truiunger camp Jeff was playing cards. I walkedcouple or three friends and take a har ed as a commute to represent th as
first ah was perfectly- - bias and walked
In and out of the various shows as lh
a trance. When a rid on the , Grand
Canyon Div was suggested, sh care

me swora. The . righting is attended
with horrible atrocities. ,have returned to Portland, after an ab up and slapped him on the shoulder,

saying. Hello, Jeff, old fellow.'neaun.soclation in th meeting of th affili-
ated clubs to be held Thursday night

um-scaru- m trip. Try everything once
and you'll find that the game of newsence of eight years, most of their time Persian troops sent to check the Kurds- At ' th ' opening session Wednesdayhaving been spent abroad. Mr. . Trui hav ben driven back and the tribeslessly acquiesced. She felt just Ilk that emotions Is worth all the medicines and la the Lumbermen's building. morning the usual address of welcome Bnarl4 His OrtIng;

"Instead of turning around to greetmen continue to curn villages and mas--Th plans of the Knights of PythiasWhen the car gave a sudden lurch down
an Incline with remarkable impetus the

. linger Is an- - artist of note, some of
' whose paintings have been exhibited In
' the- - grand salon In Earls. Mr. and Mrs.

sacr th inhabitants. Twelve villages
doctors in--' the world.,: If the amusement
park doesn't appeal, go to th nearest
summer resort and plunge recklessly

to build a 60 by 120 hall In North Al
ar reported, destroyed.,

will be delivered by Dr. S. E. Josephl
of Portland. Dr. F. W. Van Dyke of
Grants Pass will respond on behalf of
th association, 1

blna wer given a boost, and a com
me, h flung a snariisn 'Heiior over his
shoulder and turned back fb th game,
asking onaot th playera.what- - htfUad

patient oegan to show signs of life. Up
rm th oar like a shot from an ar', Trulllngerare the guests of Astoria reU mlttee was appointed to assist tha lodgatlves this week. Kappa Kappa Gamma Girls,ton securing funds.. ,row, poised a moment on th brink of 'a
precipice, and shot down again Into in Among th distinguished members of lead. I hung around for three hours,

but h never so 'much as noticed me.
That was not the Jeff I knew. Then I

Bloomington, Ind., Aug. 13. the

into, all th frivolities .and hullaballoo
abroad (and the nam Is legion), or go
to the mountains, or some strange
scene where there Is life and howling
fun- - JNew scenes, new faces, and new
emotions will usually rout the most

' At the home 'Of the . bride's parents, th medical profession from variousdepths of darkness, ana there was twentieth national convention of theMiss Flora Knapp and Conrad Elchen MAN WITH SILENCED parts of the country who ar on thesound of rushing water. , iberger of Lewlston, Idaho, were married program are Dr. Reuben Peterson, pro- -"Hold tight, and keep your wits about GUNS KILLS FOR FUN
later learned he had gone fishing the
day before and to dinner with two bis
gamblers from Nw York without any
Of tho camp partners in attendance.

lessor or gynecology at th University
Kappa Kappa Gamma society, one bf
the oldest and best known of th Greek
letter sororities, was opened here to-
day with a reception for the delegates,

you." said th conductor, "we are com stubborn case of mental lethargy andlast night. Mr. taonenberger- - is em-
ployed by the Gardner & Kendall Heat-
ing Co. Mr. and Mrs. J. . Elchenber--

or Michigan, who will read a paper onin to. the place where wpeopi wer - 'melancholy. ,
New Torjf, Aug. 23. The pollc ar Thos who were in constant attendwno numner. over three hundred and

"Cancer of the Uterus, and Its Cur by
Early Operation"; Thomas Coleman of
th University of Georgia, two subjects,

ger and Mlsa Minnie Elchenberger of
Lewlston were out-of-to- guests at looking for a mad man who Mas shot four ance at th camp say that Jeff never

acted that way until th Sunday be
or doubt" declared J. C Beck, one of
the Seventh street business men's com.

represent prominent colleges In all
parts of the country. Th business sesth wedding. TERRIBLE TOLL persons at th Sixth avenue entrance to

Central Park. Two of th victims-ar- "Clinical Phases of Arterlo-Sclerosl- s"

sions will continue five days and willand "Pernicious Malaria": Dr. Alansonsaid to b in a serious condition. be Interspersed with many features ofThe wedding of. Miss Amy B. Seller
The shots wer apparently fired from M. Pond, Dubuque, Iowa, "Th Surgical

Treatment' of Acuta Articular Rheuma social entertainment The national of.and Joseph L Conte Goldsmith was

fore the fight Why, he was as weak at
a kitten in the ring. Befor th third
round was half over I could see his
knees knocking together, Even at that
th old boy had th better of the first
six rounds;... ' i :':

some bushes near th park entrance. It

mlttee, today. . "Th time is too short
to question longer. We will get the
money this week and make sure of the
bridge, or we will fall to-- get th money
andjose the bridg. It all depends Oh
th quantity and- - quality of th real
publio spirit which Portlandera boast"

floors In charge of the gatherings are
Miss Edith Stoner, Kansas City, grand: OF FOREST F Is believed th man used a Maxim si

solemnized at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Seller, In their
Paclfio avenue horn In San Francisco

tism ; Dr Peterson will also read
paper on "Vaginal Caesarian Section,
with lantern slide illustrations.

lencer and smokeless powder. Accord- president; Mrs. A. H. Roach, Erie, Pa.,ing to the police th. mysterious assailSunday at 1 o'olock. The marriage serv Th visiting physicians' ladles will beant Is probably suffering from a homiice was, read by Rabbi Martin S. Meyer rlm to Check Improvement
grand secretary: Mra. Parker Koble,
Arkron, Ohio, grand treasurer, and Miss
Margaret Bailey, Washington, D. . C.

entertained at luncheon at th PortlandIfl HUMAN LIS cidal mania. . .of Tempi Emanu-E- l, In the presence Ther is left now no question," said hotel Thursday, th luncheon to be fol grand registrar v. , roi a . lew irienas ana in immeaiaie lowed by an automobile rid about theE. T. Ames, another member of the
committee. "The necessity ? for the Wright Beats McLoughJin.family. A wedding breakfast was city.

served following the ceremony. The bridge has been proved and demonstrate Newport K. 1 Aug, JS. Beals C.

"I sat ther and tried mental tele-
pathy on him. I tried to make him use
my old punches and put my steam In
his blows. But It never did any good.
Whenvr Corbett tried to kid Johnson
Jeff would look at Jim, and then John-
son would bang him. Why, Jeff was so
weak that Johnson could push his fa-
mous left arm behind him and then,
letting go of it uppercut him with th
sam motion. In my palmiest days I
couldn't --do that to-- a boy.
No, I tell you Jeff was doped." -

X Thursday evening the City and County
Medical society of Portland will enter

4 young couple will spend their honey
Tho Dalles Couple Wed. J

(Special DiSDiteh to Th. Journal.)
The Dalles, Aug. 33. Harold F. Ed

Wright put Maurice McLaughlin, the(Continued From Pag Ona) ed. East side factories and residence
districts "and west side business willmoon touring, southern California, and California wonder, out of the tennis
suffer If the bridge is not built Six championships her yesterday, winningwin visit Duma Ana, mo ouynoua nome

or tne groom. - In three straight seta, Tha scores yes-

tain the members of the association at
an informal dinner at th Commercial
club. On the sam evening th visiting
women physicians will be entertained
at dinner at th Portland hotel by th

' Mrs. Goldsmith il the talented daugh- -
teen years have passed sine Portland
built a new bridge. The population has
trebled. It is almost a publio crime to

munds. a bookkeeper In French & Co.'s
bank, and Miss Henrietta Eddon, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Maud Eddon, wer married
at th horn of the bride's mother, 404
Alvord street Sunday afternoon. They

terday:

than 100 men, and It Is thought that
unless some unforeseen outbreak in that
district is made that th bias will soon
be' subdued. . There ar many evidences
that the fires ar being started by som
parties who hav a grudge at th near

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Seller, and Reals C. Wright defeated Maurice F.
check development by apathy or to algranddaughter of the late A.Anspach- - McLaughlin, 6-- 3, 8, 6-- 2. Women s club,low obstructionists whose motives areer, who was Identified with many char E. H. Whitney defeated T, C. Cutting, left Immediately after th wedding for
selfish to stand in our way, 2. 3, 7-- 5. Newport where they will remain twoitable activities during his lifetime. She

is a nianlata of rar ablltv. and a. welt
On account of th show at th Port-

land Fair & Livestock association .being
held the same week, special railway
passenger rates can be had from any

The committee Is making good prog F. C. Coleston defeated Dean Mathey, weeks, then return to th homo Mr,
by settlers, and want to reduce their
timber claims to ashes. Many of th
fires aro known to have been purposely
started, and a force of men ar now

6-- 4, 6, .1 Edmunds has prepared at 113 Alvord
street Both young people have bean

ress. Its members set vthemeelves at
one tOidearlng away every question as
to the bonds' legality and the certainty

Fred Toner of Dallas tells the Ob-
server, killed two deer at en shot. Com-
ing suddenly upon a band of deer, the
hunter managed to secur a position
where both animals were in range of
his rifle. A well dtrected shot' sent thn
bullet through th body of th first and
almost through tho body of th second,
killing both instantly.' .

T. C. Bundy defeated W. B. Cragtn
known compgsar of music. During her
recent visit In Portland Mrs. Goldsmith
was the motif for many pretty social
attentions. She was the guest of Mr.

parlor tne state.Jr., 6, 3, 6-- 3. 3. , leaders in society among the younger
set here and hav a large circle ofthat money paid in popular subscrip

Hons would be refunded if in any re No vacant dwellings, when school beand Mrs. Frederick Seller, who were In

fcoking for firebug, which if appre-
hended will- - be given the full penalty of
th law. -- Th amount of damage done
to th sectionwhich; covers about JO
aquare miles. Is not yet known, but Is

friends.Journal Want Ads brtnr result. gins, in HamsDurg. ,
Ban Francisco for the wedding on Sun mote event they wer proven illegal.
day. Mr. Goldsmith la cashier-o- f the number of subscriptions have been
City and County bank. He is a credo pledged. More are being obtained to
at of the University of California, day. Th full amount must have been

secured before City Auditor Barbur ofclass '01.'
estimated between 40.000 and 150,000.
.Forest Supervisor 8. C. Bartrum, who
was taking his annual outing, was near
this section, and rs an active worker in
helping stop th fire.

fers the bonds next Monday. The cam
paigners ar explaining to th subscrib-
ers the exact way in which all bids

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Graham Croth-er- s

were the guests of Portland friends
over the week end. They are en route The call for 100 men ror Mearora was must be filed to make them legal.

answered by SO from this paca . The opinion of the city attorney Is ijiursolaj orranbased partly upon the case of Chelsea
Soldiers Sent to Tahoe Forest

(United Prwm Ituti Wlr.)
Washington, Aug. 23. Lieutenant

Savings Bank vs. Ironwood, Mich., as
reported In 'ISO Federal, page 410, and
again in 66 C. C. A., page 230. It was
a case finally decided by th federal
court of appeals in 1904. Dillon, on the

to, Europe, where they will make an
extended tour. ' They sail August SI, on
the Maiiretania.

Miss Harel Jewel Is the guest of Miss
Edna Zimmerman in Pendleton. Last
week Miss Zimmerman was hostess at
a large party complimentary, to her
house guest There were about 20
younff .woman nresent a number' of

General Wood today ordered three com-
panies of infantry to proceed to Tahoe

law of municipal bonds, fully suetalnsH
Mr. Grant a opinion, Th city attor-
ney's opinion in full follows:

forest to fight rires. - Tne oraer was
mad In response to th first appeal for
aid that has come to the war depart-
ment from California. Forester Olm-ste- ad

telegraphed for troops when the
flames in the forest got beyond control
of his men. V

City 'Attorney's Opinion.
. "Portland, ' Or., Aug: 23, 1910 Hon IT OPENSorable George D. Cellars, Portland, Or.

whom were garbed in the habiliments
of man, and during the evening much
enjoyment Fas made as these pseudo-gallan- ts

led their ladies ' through, the
Virginia reel and other Intricate, steps.
Miss Jewel Is the sister of Miss Izetta
Jewel, the popular stage favorite, and
is leaving this week to Join her sister In
New York. ...

My Dear Sir: Tou have submitted to
me for an opinion, tha following ques-
tion:. "In 'th vent that the city sells
bonds for the construction of th Broad
way bridge, and th supreme court of
th state of. Oregon should hold that
the city of Portland had no legal author-
ity to issue said bonds, would th coun

It will be extraordinary indeed from the fact that such a sale as" this Has
NEVERNO NEVER been given by US or anyone else in the wide world.

Semi-darkne- ss at a Crosse,
., ..fTJnlted Pref ted 'Wfre.1

La Crosse, Wis.,' Aug. 23. So heavy
is th forest fir smokr palrharaflnjt
over this cltr that the stores are using
artificial light throughout th day. Th
smok is rolling' across th face of th
sun in dense yellow clouds.

MONEY INVESTED . -I-

N BRIDGE BONDS

cil hav th authority , to refund the

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lafond have re-

turned from Albany, .where they spent
the week end as guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
It. E. Hamilton. Mrs. Hamilton 1 a
Bister of Mrs. Duronr W, fr&kefleld.

purchase price of said bonds, out of the
general fund, to th purchasers?

"Tou ar advised that in ray opinion.
where a city Issues and sells bonds for
a lawful purpose, which is within Its THIS SALEcharter power, but which are held inABSOLUTELY SAFE
valid because such power was irregu
larly exercised, it Is bound. In eauitv.(Continued From Page Ona) !

to return the consideration received. If
the city sells the Broadway bridgeblock either the sal of the bonds or Embracesth building of th bridge have not tha

Cherry Cake.
One quarter pound' of butter, three

ounces sifted sugar, on half pound of
self raising flour, one teaspoonful of
essence of lemon, on teacupful of sweet
milk, one quarter pound of glao cher-
ries, two eggs. Beat butter and sugar
to n cream,' Beat eggs, add them to
butter and sugar, and beat till light
than add half the flour essence and
milk. Add remainder of flour, and beat
well. Cut cherries in quarters and mix.
Lin tin with buttered paper and put in
mixture. 'Bake frora.ltt hours to two

bonds, and the supreme court shouldgood of the city at heart Judge Bur hold that th Issue was not authorized,
the city would be bound to return thadette, the last to pass upon th klernan- - Ladies' TailoredDuniway litigation, almost laughed th consideration received out of the special
fund thus created, and If said speciallitigants out of court in his decision

favoring th city and approving th reg fund was not sufficient then tha differularity with which th city had acted
in issuing the $3,000,000 worth of bonds
of which the first issu of 1250,000 will

ence could legally be paid out of th
general fund, A purchaser of said
bonds would "hav a right of aotion
against th city to recover th pur

hours. If cherries are rubbed in dry
flour before adding they -- will not sink b offered for sale Monday. '

"There Is now no reason for delayto to bottom. , s -
chase price, , very respectfully yours.

QO TO ANY
' . "FRANK L. GRANT.

. "City Attorney.'

PUSH CLUBS TO JOIN

TTJTQ Q A T IP1 J1LO OriJ-iJ-L

Is made in view of the
fact of our opening

A New Store
At 367 Morrison St,

Comer West Park .

(By Olds, Wortman & King's) -
Also from the fact that we will

hereafter conduct ,

Men's Tailoring
We have not for two years made

; s gentlemen's garments.

L Sihit k

.. , IN BIG ORGANIZATIONMarketSM "For th purpos of affecting per

Suits
that are tailored here by us
-- not eastern made -a- nd
made by us from, actual,
real and positively only Mer-
chant Tailor cloth any and
all of which we show you
will wear and appear well
for years, never water-spo- t,

rip, buttons pull off or look
shoddy. v

manent organization of , the affiliated
push clubs of tha city, a meeting ofFdr Soup Bones, per lb. 5c delegates of all tha improvement asso
ciations will be held Thursday evening

'.si. I i

FISH - V

mm

ri"Columbia River'Salmon, per pound tt,12y2$
Halibut, fresh from the Alaska waters .... . . . . ...... 8 Pirn

-
Pork Sausage .. ... . .15

at 8 o clock in the office of J. H. Haak,
In" the Lumbermen's building.

Each of the Improvement . clubs in
th olty has been asked to send three
delegates to the meeting. Officers will
bo elected, by-la- adopted and general
plans mad to boost in harmony for
th general welfare of the city and take
up the questions of civio improvement
with which the various clubs have been
laboring individually.

T. T. Oeer will act as temporary
chairman of the meeting whll 6. W,
Walker, president of the Sunnyside
Push club, will serv as temporary
chairman. A set of bjMaws will be
presented by a committee appointed at
a former meeting, consisting : of the
following: .John H. Baak, Frank J.
Perkins and S. W. Walker. ,

'

It its proposed to hav several meet-
ings In the near future to take up mat-
ters of importance. It is believed thai
much more can ba accomplished by a

Mutton Chops... 12.15
Spring Lamb Chops. . .15 Stewing Beef .. ..7-- 8

Mutton Stew 8 Smith's Bacon 22.25 J Full details of this sale will be in all Portland daily papers tomorrow. YourROASTS
Aound Steak . ; .12H-1- 5 needs, condition and pocket book, from a clothing standpoint, will be met.Legs of Mutton. . . . . .12j

Legs of Spring Lamb . .15
Shoulders of Mutton . . . 10
Pot Roast Beef , . ,8-l- O

Shoulder Roast Beef 810

Sirloin Steak... .'.12 15?
Tenderloin Steak 12.15d
Shoulder Steak 12
Smith's, Hams ; .20 at. m 1

cooperation of all th clubs, than by
working Individually. ; " '.v-- '. r , (

On of : th largest questions to be
taken up will b that of water mains.
It is desired to attend to this matterDESSERT before the fall rains commence, Fol-
l?,?'lnS..l .BMgCSUoq-jrtL.vartnH- a,. planaupaslX3UifiiUi,.Kresh4tgg3 'v . w tf.'. .SO it is nopca to worn out a system for
improving the water , main conditions '

AND; MERCHANT TAILORS . --
'

- -all over the city. -
Smith's Pure 'Lard,- three-pun- d. pail ; . . '. v'. 55
Smith's Ture Lard Substitute, three-poun- d pail. i.,...40(
Smith's" Oregon Creamery B.utter 1 ....... ..75

The school building question i will
also-b- taken up as well as the plans
ior a fbuu.uuv auditorium.


